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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
C€DAtZ-\/ ILL,~ ~l t-J DLA'i ---=-;......_----=-----vs _____ __;_ _____ _ 
Date ___ Lf_ .... _2-=---'-· _9_f_. ____ Place __ C;;__et>:;:.._:::_.:.._;~_f<.._v·_1 v_L--__;E°~----
IL.~ 
Coach _____ 1'\_t::.-_____ _ 
Singles 
1. J3?1p,.t-J WIL,BL,l6's- 'S:f{-Af.lQ Mf.U~ll/ 
2. ~ 1~s~ vs W,t{s fA:e.U<Q u1 
3. Giic ~Ac i.J€{ vs .vvilt:: E OAl LO~ 
4. T A,v\~S ~~56\:£ vs AL THOM p s ON 
s. MA-rr IA tLDe. vs AA te_orJ CA t N 
Winner Score 
G-- '-11 G- 2 
(, .- i.f / 7 -f.:, ( 1 ) 
c; - "' ·7 - G < 'S 1 'fl; 
C-2 l. --3 J 
6. 1<eu.B6t-J D,tA:;Gt\-~ vs G-- £Of F LI TTE:f<A [.__ -----
,_ I, G-Lf 
G. o '= -o 
I 
Doubles 
1. w ~( '7€ vs ( ~,~ b--1) G-3 
t-ACVe--1 2....-
2. 'N\L,~i,A. f- :s (,,-J b-3/ b-l vs 
·i~oJ +"+A-1-L-- 1 
3. N\-E:-rS~QZ vs ~ r I ,J ~-3 (, -3 I 
l)urJurJ ' FINAL SCORE F, ,JI) L_A\,f ('.AM-Gt\ ~t-J6GR.. 71-t-A,J 
J- 7 
~~6D A,-..) GX~T /utJ/><1----
Season Record (W-L) 7-<i' ~~ F I ,-.s !> '-✓-r/ /o-6 
Match Comments: 
30 
